
ROSE MARIE BRADSHER,
COIIIPlainant,

GUYAN VALLEY HOSPI~L,
Respondent.

Findings of Fact and Conclusions of Law
I Proceedings

ing before Hr. George C. Rutherford, Conmissioner for the West Virgini
Human Rights Commission and Charlotte R. Lane, hearing examiner on
Deemeber 16, 1977 at the County Courthouse in Logan County, West
Virginia.

The Complainant, Rose Harie Bradsher, was present at the hearing
in person and represented by counsel, Mr. Carter Zerbe and Ms~ Susan
A. Settle, Assistant Attorneys General for the State of West Virginia.
The Respondent WBS represented by Hr. Edward D. Eiland and Hr. John
W. Bennett Attorneys at Law.

It is upon the testimony of the witnesses, the exhibits and the
transcript of the above .entioned hearing that these findings of facts

II Findings of Fact
~
4·In August 1!711, the Complainant, Rose Marie Bradsher, a black

f_ale with two years of college and two months experience as a nurses
aid, applied for e-ployment with l.espondent, Guyan Valley Hospital.
Frc. the t:I..eof her initial application until July 12, 1976, the



Complainant•• de fretuent visits to Respondent'. place of business to

inllUire about job openings, and on each of these vi. its she was told

that there were no openings.

OnJuly 12, 1976, during one of her fretUent visits to Respondent

hospital, the Complainantwas a.ked to .uhatit a newapplication for

a position that was then open. The COIIIplainant,after having .ubntitted

the newapplication, was told to comeback in a few day. to learn if

.he had gotten the job. Whenthe Complainantreturned to the ho.pital,

.he was 'told tha't because of an unfavorable reference frOll her fOl'lller

eMPloyer, 'the LoganCountyDayCare Center, .he would not be employed

a't the Respondenthospital. The posi'tion for which 'the Ce-plainant

applied had been given 'to a white female.

Within nine'ty (90) days from 'the Responden't'. refusal 'to hire her,

'the Complainant filed a verified complain'twith 'the West Virginia

HUManRights Commi.sionalleging 'that 'the Re.ponden'twas guil'ty of

di.crfMina'tion in emplo,.ent on the basis of race.

It i. 'the Respondent'. policy to check the reference. of prospec-

ti ve -.ployees. The references need not be fOrnM!rcnnployersor per. on.

havinl knowled•• of the applican't'. work record. For 'thi. re •• on there

"ere f_ily lHIIlber.-.ployed .t 'the hospi'tal whohad liven references

for o'ther family .enbers al.o naployed at the ho.pi'tal wi'th DOprior

work hi.tory. In addition job ••• i •••• n't. were DO't•• de on 'the ba.is

of the reference.. Oneapplying for .n orderly'. job _y have

reference. indicat;tng th.t he i. a good .ale_n. Fin.lly, in ••••

e•• es, reference check. were made, bu't upon receiving no response, the

Re.pondent gave 'the applicant 'the job. The cases of Rose Marie Wade

and MarshaIryan't, both whi'te females, are illus'tra'tive. Rose Marie

W.dewas siven 'the posi'tion for which the Complainan'tapplied on July



12. 1978. Miss Wadesupplied the hospital with 'two references.

neither of who. re1:urnedany relevant infor.ation eoncerninl her

.-alifieations for the job. Previously. MarshaBryant had been hired

ttiapite the fact that none of the refemees she listed on her appilea

tion pft her a favorable reference. In short. the reference ~re-

_nt .epended upon whether the appli~ant had friends or fUily ...mers

already -.ployed by the Respondenthospital.

At the tiMe of this heari ••• the RespondentemploYedapproxiaatel

sixty nine (6') persons. Six (6) .f these empl.yees were blacl<and

of the six blacks. aU but one (1) were ~lassified as \Ulskilled and

hold lower level jobs.

The Complainantfinally obtained employmentas an instru~tor at

the HenlawsonHeadStart program. But while she was looking for a

job during the period fromAugust 1974- to September1976. the Complain t

suffered from feelings of self doubt and depression. Her mental state

Betweenthe time that Complainantsubmitted her first job appli~a

tion in August of 197~ and July 12. 1976. the Respondentsought and

employedfourteen (14-) nurse's aid appli~ants. Six (6) of the hirees

had no ~ollege ~redits; four (~) had no high s~hool diploma and only

one (1) had prior hospital experien~e. While two (2) of the fourteen

(14) were bla~ks. the two (2) bla~ks were a~tually rehires. Theyhad

workedfor the hospital before.

III Issues

(l) Whetherin employerthat l118intainsa poliey of not hiring

otherwise .,ualified appli~ants be~ause of \Ulfavorable references is

guilty of discrimination in employmentwhenit refuses to hire an

otherwise .ualified bla~k applicant because of an unfavorable reference



even ~hough i~ employs whi~e persons who have go~en references from
friends and family.elllbersand o~hers who have go~~en 1mfavorable
references no~ rela~ed ~o ~he job or none a~ all.

(2) Whe~her an employer's policy of refusing ~o hire otherwise
.ualified applican~s on ~he basis of 1mfavorable references has a
despera~e impac~ on blacks where ~he employer employs six~y nine (6!)
persODS six of whom are black and five of whom are classified as
unskilled and hold low level jobs.

IV Conclusions of Law
The procedural .a~~ers ~o be addressed in ~his case are not ~he

subject of serious eontention. We ~herefore find ~ha~ ~he Complaint
was filed properly and wi~hin ~he ~ime frame as prOVided by law; ~hat
~he COMPlainant is a black fenale ci~izen of ~he S~ate of Wes~ Virgini
and the Respondent is an employer doing business in ~he State of West
Virginia all within ~he _aning of Chap~er S, Anicle 11, Sec~ion 3 of
~he official Code of the State of West Virginia and ~ha~ the West
Virginia Human Righ~sCo-mission has jurisdic~ion over ~he parties and
~he subjec~ _tter of ~his ac~ion.

Turning ~o ~he substantive issues as set out above, we find ~hat
~he law eontrolling ~he first issue is now well known and well set~led.
The United S~ates SupreMe Cour~ in prono1mcing the law of ~he land
in McDonald Douglas Vs. Green, ~ll U.S. 7!2; !3 Sc~. 1817; 36 L. Ed.
2nd 668 (l!73) said ,~hefollowing:

-The Caailainant in a Ti~le VII uial .ua~ earry
~he ini~ial burclenunder ~he s~am~e ~he following
sta~ftIeD~:

-- ._---

WThe ~es~ is whe~her ~here exis~ an overridinl
business purpose such ~M~ ~he prae~i.. i. OIOessary
~o ~he .afe and efficien~ opera~ion of ~he business.
Thus ~he business purpose .us~ be sufficiently
ea-pelling ~o override any racial impaoti ~he

---.challenged prac~ice .us~ effec~ively carry out ~he
business purpose it is alleged to serve•••"



that the Complainanthas established her prtma facie ease and the

aespondent has failed to rebut it.

A high school poaduatewith two years of eollege and nurse's aid

experience, the Ce-plainant was obviouSlyt(U8lified for the job for

which .he applied. f4ually obvious is the fact that the Respondent

hired fourteen less ..-lified applicants after CClllplainants1'74

application and at least one after her application was sw.itted.

Rather than cClBingforth with compellingbusiness reason for

its reference policy, the Respondentoffers no reason at all a. to

whythe reference policy exists. Indeed, in view of t~ fact. that

reference rellUir_ents are often Joverlookedand alatost never job relat

there appears to be no necessity for the reference seck policy. Its

only utility appears to be to insure that the friends and fuily

..-bers of hospital employeeswill be able to obtain emplo,.ent at

the hospi"'a1.

Onetoestion of disparate t.pact, statistics &peakloudly of the

.ixty nine people employedby the Respondentonly aix of th_ were

black and of the six blacks e.ployed all but one held ~owlevel

unskilled jobs. Giventhe enviromnentin which the Respondentdoes

business, wewou1dconclude that, in the absences of racial discrimi-

riation, the Respondentwouldemploymorethan six blacks out of work

force of sixty nine.and that there wouldbe Morethan one black employ-

ed above the unskilled level. While the RespondentMy or _y not••I

have other policies that produce this kind of disparate ilnpact, those

policies are beyondthe scope of our inquiry here. Here we simply

find, on the basis of the evidence, that the enforc_ent of the

Respondent's reference check policy in the •• nner in which it has been

historically enforced constitutes racial discrinlination in .,loy.aent.



Therefore. pur8uant to the above findings of Fact and Conclusion8
of Law. it i8 hereby ordered a8 follows:

(1) That Respondent. Guyan Valley Hospital. and all ptn(cijns
••ployed by it or acting in concert wi. it are hereby per.anently
ordered to Cease and Desist from engaging in any conduct which denies
full anJ..e~l employment opportunity to any individual on the basis 0

race with respect to hiring and other terms of employment.'
(2) That the Respondent develope and di8seminate a clear and dir

force forbidding di8crimination against individuals with respect to
hiring and other terms and conditions of employment as provided by
Chapter 5. Article 11 of the West Virginia Code.

(3) That the Respondent pay the Complainant. as back pay. the
amount of Hine Thousand Five Hundred and Ten Dollars ($9510.00) plus
interest at the rate of eight per cent (BJ') per annw, for the period
extending from August 1971l to September 20. 1976.

(Il) That Respondent pay the Complainant the S\DR of.Five Hundred
Dollars for the .ental stress and anguish she suffered as Ii result of
the Respondent's actions.
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Russell Va n Cleve
Chairperson


